
 All our food is cooked to order from fresh, and largely locally sourced ingredients 

Chef Chris and his team thank you for your patience while your choice of meal is prepared 

Allergies: Some of our menu items contain allergens, including gluten, nuts, milk, eggs, fish, shellfish, soya, celery, mustard, sulphites, 

sesame and lupin. Please ask a member of staff for more information 

Discretionary Service is not included – but is much appreciated when given  

(v) = vegetarian;  (vr) = vegetarian option;  (g) = gluten free;  (gr) = gluten free on request;  (ch) = child portion available 

The Queens Lunch Menu  
available on Tuesday to Friday from 12.00 to 14.00  

and on Saturday from 12.00 to 15.00 

Light Bites 

Homemade Soup of the Day 
served with crusty bread. Please see Specials Board (v) (gr) 

4.60  Freshly made Cheese Omelette 
add either tomato, mushroom, or onion (v) (g) 

5.95 

Small Fish & Chips (L) 
choose breaded plaice or battered cod (gr), with garden peas 

6.95  Traditional Ploughman’s Platter 
choose Ham, Cheese, or Ham & Cheese (gr) (vr) 

8.95 

Mini Gammon, Egg & Chips (L) 
roasted ham with a local egg and chunky chips (g) 

6.95  Chicken Burger & Chips  
succulent chicken in a bun with chips (gr) 

7.95 

Small Baked Camembert 
served with breads and apple chutney (v) (gr) 

6.95  Quorn & Mozzarella Burger & Chips 

a tasty and healthy alternative burger (v) (gr) 

7.25 

Spaghetti Bolognese 
served with garlic bread 

8.95  Traditional Bangers & Mash (L) 
two delicious sausages with mash, peas and onion gravy 

7.95 

Simon’s Pie of the Day  
sourced from Fladbury Pies, please see our Specials Board 
for today’s pie, served with chips, peas and homemade gravy 

8.95  Baked Jacket Potato with one filling 
choose grated cheese, baked beans, bolognese sauce or tuna 
mayo. Add extra fillings for just £0.75each (g) (vr) 

6.45 

(L) = larger portions are available for a supplement of £3.00 

Crusty Filled Baguettes 
Chargrilled Chicken with Cajun Mayo 6.25  Mushroom and Stilton (v) 5.95 

Minute Steak with Mushroom & Stilton 6.95  Chunky Cheese & Apple Chutney (v) 5.95 

Prawn Marie Rose 5.95  Tuna Crunch (with onion, cucumber, mayo) 5.95 

All available on white or wholemeal baguettes, or gluten-free rolls 

Why not add a bowl of skinny, chunky or sweet potato fries to your sandwich for just £1.50 extra ? 

Side Dishes 

Deep Fried Onion Rings (v) (gr) 2.95  Toasted Garlic Bread (v) (gr) 2.95 

Skinny or Homemade Chunky Chips (v) (g) 2.95  Cheesy Chips (v) (g) 3.50 

Sweet Potato Fries (v) (g) 3.50  Dressed Salad or Seasonal Vegetables (v) (g) 3.50 

Desserts 

Lemon Meringue Tart  
served with Vanilla Ice Cream 

5.95  Vanilla Crème Brûlée 
served with berry compote & homemade shortbread 

5.95 

Warm Chocolate Fudge Cake 
served with Vanilla Ice Cream 

5.95  Ice Cream & Sorbets (priced per scoop)  
please ask for today’s exciting flavours 

1.95 

Please let us know if you have specific dietary needs – we will always try our best to satisfy !! 
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Saturday Special (available from 09.00 to 15.00) 

Try our all day Queens Full English Breakfast – for only £10.00 

Grilled local Sausages, slow roasted Plum Tomato, grilled Streaky Bacon, Black Pudding, Fried Field Mushroom, 

Baked Beans, and your choice of Eggs (fried, poached, or scrambled), with Toast, Orange Juice, & Tea or Coffee 

 

Have you tried our other menu options ? 

- Evening Menu, with additional Specials every Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
- Pie Mix ‘n Match and Fish & Chip Shoppe Menus every Wednesday evening 
- Sunday Roast Lunch Menu focussing on fresh seasonal ingredients 
- Monthly Theme Nights, normally on the 4th Thursday of every month 

 

We also have: 

- Quiz Nights on the first Tuesday of every month 
- Beer, Cider & Music Festivals on May Day Bank Holiday and August Bank 

Holiday weekends 
- Special events and menus (e.g. Easter, Mother’s Day, Father’s Day, Christmas and 

New Year) 

 

Keep in touch with our activities via: 

- Our pub website at www.elmleycastle.com 
- Our Community Spirit newsletter published several times a year 
- Email updates – sign up via our website 
- Regular adverts in local magazines (e.g. the Pershore Times) 
- Or just drop in to the pub at regular intervals !! 

 

The Queen Elizabeth Inn is a Community based enterprise. We aim to provide a sustainable ‘heart’ for 
Elmley Castle and the surrounding villages – a welcoming meeting place with a good range of real ales, 
ciders and spirits; a regularly changing menu of hearty and healthy traditional pub meals, with ingredients 
sourced locally wherever possible. We cater for all, and regularly host weddings, christenings, wakes, 
birthday parties and all manner of other celebrations. We depend heavily on our fantastic pool of volunteers 
who support us in a diverse range of activities – from marketing to maintenance, from gardening to gigging, 
from waiting to window cleaning, and from bar work to bookkeeping.  

If you’d like to get involved, just let us know !! 


